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Titanate nanosheets (single layer, typically 200 nm lateral size) deposited from aqueous colloidal solution
onto electrode surfaces form lamellar hosts that bind redox active molecular redox probes. Here, hy-
drophobic redox systems such as anthraquinone, 1-amino-anthraquinone, deca-methylferrocene,
5,10,15,20-tetraphenyl-21H,23H-porphine manganese (III) chloride (TPPMnCl), and a-tocopherol are
shown to bind directly from cyclopentanone solution (and from other types of organic solvents) into the
titanate nanosheet film. For anthraquinone derivatives, stable voltammetric responses are observed in
aqueous media consistent with 2-electron 2-proton reduction, however, independent of the pH of the
outside solution phase environments. For decamethylferrocene a gradual decay of the voltammetric
response is observed, but for TPPMnCl a more stable voltammetric signal is seen when immersed in
chloride containing (NaCl) electrolyte. a-Tocopherol exhibits chemically irreversible oxidation and is
detected with 1mMe20mM linear range and approximately 103M concentration limit of detection. All
redox processes exhibit an increase in current with increasing titanate film thickness and with increasing
external electrolyte concentration. This and other observations suggest that important factors are analyte
concentration and mobility within the titanate host, as well as ion exchange between titanate nano-
sheets and the outside electrolyte phase to maintain electroneutrality during voltammetric experiments.
The lamellar titanate (with embedded tetrabutyl-ammonium cations) behaves like a hydrophobic host
(for hydrophobic redox systems) similar to hydrophobic organic microphase systems. Potential for
analytical applications is discussed.
© 2018 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Modified electrodes provide an important tool in sensor
development [1]. There is considerable interest in new types of 2D-
nanosheet materials with new properties that can contribute to the
development of new analytical procedures based on modified
electrodes. Recent progress has been made, for example, in the
development of graphene derivatives [2], MXenes [3], metal chal-
cogenides [4,5], and other types of lamellar 2D-oxides [6]. Nano-
sheet architectures provide a high level of surface exposure and
inter-lamellar spaces, within which catalysts can be immobilisedB.V. This is an open access article u[7], catalytic reactions can occur [8], or analytical detection can be
performed [9]. Tong and coworkers demonstrated catalytic nitrite
sensing with an iron porphyrin/titanoniobate nanosheet composite
modified electrode [10]. In a recent study, we investigated the
immobilisation and reactivity of ferrocene boronic acid as molec-
ular receptor for glucose or fructose in titanate nanosheet hosts
[11]. Titanates and titanate nanosheets provide an important class
of materials [12,13] and they are highly negatively charged. Binding
and exchange of cations is a well known pattern of reactivity for
titanates [14]. Films can be deposited onto electrodes directly from
aqueous colloidal solution. The inorganic nature of the titanates
may suggest that inter-lamellar space in titanate nanosheet de-
posits should be highly polar and hydrophilic. However, it is shown
here that titanate deposits in fact show behaviour more closely
related to hydrophobic hosts. It is suggested that the nature of thender the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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could be a factor affecting the reactivity and swelling of titanate
nanosheet coatings when immersed in different types of liquid
media.
Titanate nanosheet materials have been pioneered and devel-
oped by Sasaki and coworkers [15e17]. A molten salt reaction was
employed to produce an intermediate lepidocrocite-like caesium
titanate (Cs0.7Ti1.825,0.175O4), which after cation exchange in acid
and alkylammonium (e.g. tetrabutylammonium) cations exfoliates
to smectictite-like acidic titanate of composition
H0.7Ti1.825,0.175O4. H2O) [18]. A colloidal solution is obtained with
sheets of typically 200 nm size and a nominal thickness of 1.3 nm or
a single unit cell [19]. This colloidal material is readily converted
into new hybrid materials [20] and nano-composites [21], and
when deposited onto glassy carbon electrodes, it gives films with
lamellar structure. Lamellae only merge back into solid bulk
structures, when heated to temperatures much higher than
ambient. This titanate coating has the ability to bind and retain
inter-lamellar redox active molecules and it allows ion uptake and
transport in between nanosheets to sustain redox processes at the
electrode surface (Fig. 1).
Ion transport and membrane properties of 2D nanosheet mate-
rials areof considerable interest [22]. Thepresenceofnegative charge
on the titanate (as indicated by the negative zeta potential) requires
the presence of counter cations (here indicated as tetrabutylammo-
nium cations). This introduces ion conductivity and exchange aswell
as a degree of semi-permeability depending on the interaction with
the external electrolyte.When immobilising a redox activemolecule
into the titanate layers and when applying a potential to switch the
redox state (immersed in aqueous electrolyte), ion transfer or ex-
change at the titanate nanosheet j aqueous electrolyte interface is
required to balance the charges (to maintain electroneutrality). For
related microphase redox processes (e.g. based on immobilised oil
microdroplets at electrode surfaces [23]) coupled electron transfer
and ion exchangehasbeen investigatedwith voltammetricmethods.
Conditions within the microphase deposit depend on the type of
cation or anion that transfers at the interface. It is shown here that
also for titanate nanosheet deposits ion exchange across the titana-
tejaqueous electrolyte interface is important.
Here, the behaviour of titanate nanosheet deposits is investi-
gated for several hydrophobic redox systems. Anthraquinone, 1-Fig. 1. Schematic drawing of the titanate nanosheet exfoliated with tertrabutylammonium c
This deposit is then investigated as sorbent and host for hydrophobic redox systems (bound
electrolyte media).amino-anthraquinone, decamethylferrocene, tetraphenylporphy
rinato-Mn(III)chloride (TPPMnCl), and a-tocopherol are extracted
directly from an organic solution phase into the titanate film
(deposited on a glassy carbon electrode). The type of organic sol-
vent and the concentration are shown to affect the extraction
process and the resulting voltammetric behaviour. The effects of
aqueous electrolyte and pH are considered and a model is devel-
oped to explain the behaviour of these immobilised redox systems.
The process of extraction of analyte from organic solution followed
by detection in aquoues electrolyte could be of interest in analytical
procedures. However, both the fundamental understanding and
analytical sensitivity of processes will have to be further improved.
2. Experimental
2.1. Chemical reagents
Titanate nanosheet material was synthesized as describe pre-
viously by Sasaki [24] and by Harito et al. [20]. Anthraquinone
(molecular weight 208.21 gmol1; CAS: 84-65-1; 97%), 1-amino-
anthraquinone (molecular weight 223.23 gmol1; CAS: 82-45-1;
97%), decamethylferrocene (molecular weight 326.30 gmol1; CAS:
12126-50-0; 97%), 5,10,15,20-tetraphenyl-21H,23H-porphine man-
ganese (III) chloride (TPPMnCl; molecular weight 703.11 gmol1;
CAS: 32195-55-4; 95%), and ±a-tocopherol (molecular weight
430.71 gmol1; CAS: 10191-41-0; 96%) were obtained from
Sigma-Aldrich. Sodium dihydrogen phosphate and sodium phos-
phate dibasic hexa-hydrate (for buffer preparation), sodium chlo-
ride, cyclopentanone, acetone, chloroform, dichloromethane, and
ethanol were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, Fisher Scientific, or
VWR BDH Chemicals and used without further purification. Solu-
tions were prepared under ambient condition in volumetric flasks
with ultrapure water with resistivity of 18.2 MOhm cm (at 22 C,
from an ELGA Purelab Classic system).
2.2. Instrumentation
A classic three-electrodes system controlled with a micro-
Autolab III system (Metrohm-Autolab, Netherlands) with NOVA
2.1.2 software was used for cyclic voltammetry measurement. The
counter and reference electrodes were platinum wire and Ag/AgClations and re-deposited from colloidal aqueous solution onto a glassy carbon electrode.
from organic solution) and for electrochemical reactivity (when immersed in aqueous
Fig. 2. (A) Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) image of titanate nanosheet ma-
terial. (B) Electron diffraction pattern showing the main diffraction lines for the stacks
of nanosheets with approximately 1.8 nm inter-nanosheet gap. (C) Scanning electron
microscopy (SEM) images for films deposits of titanate nanosheet films of approxi-
mately 1.9 mm and 3.3 mm thickness.
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diameter glassy carbon electrode (GCE from BASi) modified by
coating with a titanate nanosheet film. Characterization of titanate
nanosheet materials was carried out using Transmission Electron
Microscopy (TEM) analysis (JEOL JEM-2100Plus). The thickness of
titanate nanosheet films on glassy carbonwas analysed using cross-
sectional Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM, JEOL JSM6480LV)
after freeze-fracture. Raman spectroscopy analysis of pure titanate
films and film with embedded extracted hydrophobic redox sys-
tems were performed on a Renishaw inVia confocal microscope
system.
2.3. Procedures
Electrode modification. The glassy carbon electrode (GCE,
3.0mm diameter, BSAi) was polished with alumina slurry (Buehler,
0.3 mm) and cleaned with isopropanol and filtered water before
modification. An aliquot of 4 or 8 mL titanate nanosheet colloidal
solution (2.56 g L1) was deposited onto the electrode surface by
drop casting. The solution was dried at ambient temperature
forming thin visible (opaque-white) films of titanate nanosheets.
Fig. 2 shows TEM data for titanate nanosheets, typical diffraction
data for titanate nanosheet assemblies [16], and cross-sectional
SEM data for 4 mL and 8 mL deposits with approximately 1.9 mm
and 3.3 mm thickness. Electron diffraction pattern are consistent
with diffraction data for a lamellar system as reported initially by
Sasaki et al. [16]. The distinct widening and stabilisation of the
inter-lamellar space with the intercalaction of bulky organic exfo-
liation cations has been reported [25].
Extraction of redox-active analytes. Redox-active analytes
solution were prepared in cyclopentanone (or in other types of
organic solvents such as ethanol, chloroform, dichloromethane, or
acetone). The glassy carbon electrode modified with titanate
nanosheet film was immersed into the solutions (for a defined
period of time) to allow the extraction of redox-active analytes
from its solution into the titanate nanosheet film. After immersion
the electrode was dried under ambient conditions.
Electrochemical and zeta-potential measurements. Electro-
chemical measurements were carried out after immersion of the
modified electrode into aqueous electrolyte solution. The zeta-
potential for the colloidal titanate solution in water was
measured on a Zetasizer Nano ZS (Malvern Instruments Ltd, Mal-
vern, UK) for 0.25 gL-1 (33.9mV)), for 0.025 gL-1 (32.4mV), and
for 0.0025 gL-1 (31.2mV) to give an average of 32.5mV consis-
tent with an overall negative charge before deposition.
Raman measurements. An aliquot of 4 mL titanate nanosheet
colloidal solution (2.56 g L1) was deposited on to silicon wafer
surface by drop casting method. The solution was dried at ambient
temperature forming thin film of titanate nanosheets. Raman
spectroscopy analysis of titanate nanosheet film was performed on
a Renishaw inVia system with the following condition, detector:
CCD Camera 1040 256; Laser: 532 nm; Grating: 1800mm1
(532 nm); Exposure time: 10 s 30 accumulations; Laser power: 1%;
Center: 1033 Raman shift/cm1; Objective 50.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Binding of anthraquinone derivatives into a titanate nanosheet
host
Anthraquinone may be regarded as a model hydrophobic redox
system with very low solubility in aqueous media and good elec-
trochemical reactivity in contact to aqueous electrolyte [26]. The
wider class of anthracenediones is widely used in industry and
domestic products and commercially significant [27].Anthraquinone is reduced in a 2-electron 2-proton process (Equa-
tion 1) to the corresponding anthraquinol (see reaction equation in
Fig. 3) and has been used, for example, as a probe for local pH in
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voltammetric peak feature for the anthraquinone reduction would
usually exhibit a Nernstian shift of 2.303 RT/F per pH unit change in
aqueous pH (or approximately 58mV/pH at room temperature or
22 C [29]).
Fig. 3A shows typical voltammetric responses for anthraquinone
immobilised into a film of titanate nanosheets on a glassy carbonFig. 3. (A) Cyclic voltammogram (scan rate 100mVs1; in 0.1M phosphate buffer pH 7) for a
titanate film modified GCE and (ii) 3.3 mm thickness titanate film modified GCE, (B) Cyclic vo
0.025, (ix) 0.01 Vs-1; in 0.1M phosphate buffer pH 7) for anthraquinone extracted from 2.5m
anodic and cathodic peak currents versus scan rate (estimated error 10%). (D) Cyclic voltamm
pH 11) for anthraquinone extracted from 2.5mM solution in cyclopentanone at 1.9 mm th
anthraquinone in cyclopentanone solution (estimated error 10%). The line shows a Langmuelectrode. Electrodes were prepared by initially coating titanate
nanosheets onto the glassy carbon electrode. This electrode is then
immersed for 60min into a solution of 2.5mM anthraquinone in
cyclopentanone, removed and dried. The resulting modified elec-
trode clearly shows the voltammetric response consistent with the
reduction of anthraquinone in aqueous phosphate buffer solution
environment. The midpoint potential of ca. 0.43 V vs. Ag/AgCl is
consistent with that reported for anthraquinone in aqueous media
and also for surface immobilised anthraquinone moities [30,31].
Most reports show a slightly more negative Emid under similar
conditions and a Nernstian response to pH changes [32]. However,
in the case of titanate immobilised anthraquinone, the pH depen-
dence of the voltammetric signal is suppressed (vide infra).
Data in Fig. 3A are shown for two different loadings of titanatenthraquinone extracted from 2.5mM solution in cyclopentanone at (i) 1.9 mm thickness
ltammogram (scan rate (i) 1, (ii) 0.75, (iii) 0.5, (iv) 0.25, (v) 0.1, (vi) 0.075, (vii) 0.05, (viii)
M solution in cyclopentanone at 1.9 mm thickness titanate film modified GCE. (C) Plot of
ogram (scan rate 100mVs1; in 0.1M phosphate buffer (i) pH 7, (ii) pH 9, (iii) pH 10, (iv)
ickness titanate film modified GCE. (E) Plot of peak current versus concentration of
ir isotherm fitting with an approximate binding constant of K¼ 2000mol1 dm3.
Fig. 4. A) Cyclic voltammogram (scan rate 100mV s1; in 0.1M phosphate buffer pH 7)
for anthraquinone extracted from 2.5mM solution in (i) cyclopentanone, (ii) acetone,
(iii) chloroform, (iv) dichloromethane solution at 1.9 mm thickness titanate film
modified GCE, (B) Cyclic voltammogram (scan rate 100mV s1; in (i) 0.1, (ii) 0.5, (iii)
1 M NaCl) for anthraquinone extracted from 2.5 mM solution in cyclopentanone at
1.9 mm thickness titanate film modified GCE. (C) Raman spectra of pure titanate film
(blue) and film with absorbed anthraquinone (orange). The * symbols indicates a sil-
icon substrate signal.
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approximately 1.9 mm and 3.3 mm thickness) and a clear increase in
the peak current for both reduction and oxidation occurs when
increasing the titanate film thickness. This was confirmed by
additional experiments (not shown) employing deposition of the
same mass of titanate nanosheets and extending the deposit over
the outside insulator of the electrode (thereby thinning the coating
over the electrode). Titanate nanosheet material present outside of
the glassy carbon perimeter is inactive and therefore not respon-
sible for voltammetric responses. Therefore, the film thickness for
titanate nanosheet deposits on the glassy carbon surface is the key
to further enhancement of the voltammetric signal. This observa-
tion could suggest that diffusion (transport) of anthraquinone
within the film occurs in the given time frame and space. The
diffusion layer can be linked to the diffusion coefficient (by
dimensional analysis) to give Dapp ¼ vFd
2
RT [33], which can be esti-
mated here (see Fig. 3C) as Dapp¼ 0.04 109 m2s1 or faster.
Therefore, the anthraquinone molecule in oxidised and reduced
form could have considerable mobility within the titanate nano-
sheet host material to explain the observations. This considerable
level of mobility could be linked to the presence of organic cations
within the lamella structure (see Fig. 1). However, more likely in
this case is that another species (an electrolyte counter ion) is
responsible for the apparent diffusion process and the magnitude
of the voltammetric response. Anthraquinone is in fact reactive
only very close to the electrode surface with much lower rates of
diffusion within the titanate host (vide infra).
When investigating the effect of scan rate (see Fig. 3B and C) in
cyclic voltammograms for immobilised anthraquinone, the antici-
pated increase with square root of scan rate (for a diffusion
controlled case) can be seen, but the peak shapes aremore complex
for this simple relationship to hold. Fig. 3D shows data for the
reduction of anthraquinone immobilised in titanate nanosheets at
different pH values (all in 0.1M phosphate buffer and for freshly
prepared electrodes). The absence of a significant pH shift is
striking and indicative of a mechanism that does not include proton
or hydroxide exchange across the titanate nanosheet j aqueous
electrolyte phase boundary. Other types of ions may be involved. In
this particular case “excess electrolyte anions” within the lamella
space are suggested to undergo expulsion during anthraquinone
reduction (vide infra).
The effect of anthraquinone concentration in the cyclo-
pentanone solution was investigated over a range from 0.1 to
10mM (see Fig. 3E). The plot of peak current versus concentration
reveals an initial increase with concentration followed by a plateau.
The data set can be fitted based on the simplistic model of a
Langmuir isotherm with a binding constant K¼ 2000mol1 dm3.
However, this interpretation is likely to be wrong and the under-
lying mechanisms for binding is unlikely to lead to saturation. For
both, binding and electrochemical conversion, there is more
complexity as is revealed in data shown in Fig. 4. The reason for the
plateau in peak currents here is suggested to be linked not to the
availability of binding sites, but instead to a limited amount of
“excess electrolyte anions” undergoing expulsion into the aqueous
phase during anthraquinone reduction. This can explain both, the
observed titanate film thickness effects on voltammetric responses
and the absence of pH effects on voltammetric signals for
anthraquinone.
When investigating the effects of different organic solvents on
the anthraquinone binding process (see Fig. 4A), considerable ef-
fects are observedwhen comparing (i) cyclopentanone, (ii) acetone,
(iii) chloroform, and (iv) dichloromethane. The process appears to
be working particularly well for anthraquinone in cyclopentanone,
although reasons for this behaviour are currently not fully under-
stood (although likely to be linked to the presence oftetrabuylammonium cations from the titanate exfoliation process).
Swelling of the titanate nanosheets in different types of solvents
could be important to allow uptake of redox active species. Even
more striking is the effect of the supporting electrolyte concen-
tration in the aqueous phase on the voltammetric response for
2.5mM anthraquinone absorbed from cyclopentanone (Fig. 4B).
With increasing NaCl electrolyte concentration, the voltammetric
response systematically increases. This suggests that anthraqui-
none bound into titanate nanosheet deposit is not fully converted,
and that only a thin layer containing anthraquinone close to the
surface of the electrode is electrochemically active. The higher NaCl
electrolyte concentration may lead to more partitioning of NaCl
(and therefore additional chloride anions) into the titanate nano-
sheet film and this could be the underlying reason for the increase
in the current signal (explaining both, the electrolyte concentration
effect and film thickness effect). Therefore, a limiting factor in the
voltammetric response could be “internal excess electrolyte”
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plot in Fig. 3E could be associated with amount of internal free
electrolyte (in this case mobile chloride anions that are expelled
from the titanate host during reduction). In addition, the observed
Dapp for anthraquinone (vide supra) could then be linked to elec-
trolyte mobility and to a lesser extent to mobility of anthraquinone.
In order to obtain additional evidence for the presence of
anthraquinone in the titanate nanosheet film material, additional
Raman spectroscopy experiments were performed. Fig. 4C shows
data for the pure titanate material and for the film with anthra-
quinone absorbed from 2.5mM anthraquinone in cyclopentanone
(60min immersion). It can be seen that several strong Raman peaks
are seen at 140, 280, 450, and 705 cm1, consistent with previously
reported Raman signals for example for CsxTi2-x/4,x/4O4 [34,35].
Only one new peak associated with the presence of anthraquinone
at approximately 1650 cm1 is detected in this wave number range
consistent with this being the first stronger Raman signal associ-
ated with C]O stretching for anthraquinone [36,37].
Further experimental data were obtained with a coloured de-
rivative of anthraquinone. The anthraquinone derivative 1-amino-
anthraquinone is known to be toxic and present in industrial
wastes, where it can be detected, for example, by voltammetry or
by polarography [38]. The pKA for the amino group is 1.19 [39] and
therefore this molecule remains uncharged and similar in solubility
and behaviour compared to that of the parent anthraquinone.
Data in Fig. 5A shows typical voltammograms for the reduction
of 1-amino-anthraquinone absorbed from 2.5mM solution in
cyclopentanone in two thicknesses of titanate nanosheet deposits.
Very similar behaviour compared to that observed for anthraqui-
none (see Fig. 3) suggests very similar underlying reactions. The
reduction is likely to follow a 2-electron 2-proton pathway (see
equation 2). Fig. 5B shows data for voltammetry experiments per-
formed in 0.1M, 0.5M, and in 1.0M aqueous NaCl solution and the
increase of current with ionic strength is again clearly observed.Fig. 5. (A) Cyclic voltammogram (scan rate 100mVs1; in 0.1M phosphate buffer pH 7) for
thickness titanate film modified GCE and (ii) 3.3 mm thickness titanate film modified GCE. (
aminoanthraquinone extracted from 2.5mM solution in cyclopentanone at 1.9 mm thickness
immersion into the red-coloured 1-amino-anthraquinone. (D) Plot of anodic and cathodic pe
(estimated error 10%).Fig. 5D shows the plot of peak current data versus 1-amino-
anthraquinone concentration clearly revealing the initial increase
followed by a plateau. It seems likely that here again the reduction
of 1-amino-anthraquinone is limited by “internal excess electro-
lyte” rather than by the amount of 1-amino-anthraquinone bound
into the titanate nanosheet host material. This is confirmed by the
coloration of the titanate nanosheet material after immersion into
the red-coloured 1-amino-anthraquinone (see Fig. 5C). With
30min deposition time a clear coloration develops indicative of a
substantial amount of 1-amino-anthraquinone in the titanate
nanosheet host. It seems likely that only a small fraction of this
material (close to the electrode) is converted in the electrochemical
reduction and the voltammetric reduction peaks are associated
with chloride expulsion from the titanate nanosheet deposit.
Raman data were not obtained due to strong fluorescence of the 1-
amino-anthraquinone.3.2. Binding of decamethylferrocene into a titanate nanosheet host
Next, a wider range of redox active guest species are considered
with the common feature of being soluble in organic solution and
insoluble in aqueous electrolytemedia. Decamethylferrocene offers
a 1-electron redox system (see equation 3) with minimal compli-
cations from chemical reactivity. Previous studies have shown that
decamethylferrocene is water-insoluble and chemically stable and
readily oxidised with a (anion-dependent) midpoint potential close
to 0.0 V vs. Ag/AgCl [40].1-aminoanthraquinone extracted from 2.5mM solution in cyclopentanone at (i) 1.9 mm
B) Cyclic voltammogram (scan rate 100mV s1; in (i) 0.1, (ii) 0.5, (iii) 1M NaCl) for 1-
titanate film modified GCE. (C) Coloration as a function of time for the titanate film after
ak currents versus concentration of 1-aminoanthraquinone in cyclopentanone solution
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consecutive potential cycles. A considerable decrease in the vol-
tammetric response is observed, but the position of oxidation and
reduction signal are consistent with the decamethylferrocene/
decamethylferricenium redox system (see Fig. 6). The observed
gradual loss of signal is likely to be associated with slow loss of the
slightly water-soluble decamethylferricenium cation into the
aqueous solution phase (or away from the electrochemical reaction
zone). Data in Fig. 6B demonstrate the effect of titanate nanosheet
host film thickness. Again, the increase in thickness appears to in-
crease the peak currents for the voltammetric response. When
systematically changing the concentration of the deca-
methylferrocene in cyclopentanone an increase in peak currents for
both oxidation and reduction (first potential cycles, Fig. 6C and D)
are observed. There is no clear plateau possibly due to cation
expulsion during oxidation (not anion expulsion as in the case of
anthraquinone reduction). In the Raman data (Fig. 6E) a rich set of
vibrational peaks are seen for decamethylferrocene (ii) in addition
to those for the titanate nanosheet host signals (i).Fig. 6. (A) Cyclic voltammogram (nine continuous cycles; scan rate 100mVs1; in 0.1M
cyclopentanone into a 1.9 mm thickness titanate film modified GCE. (B) Cyclic voltammog
extracted from 2.5mM solution in cyclopentanone at (i) 1.9 mm thickness titanate film modi
(scan rate 100mVs1; in 0.1M phosphate buffer pH 7) for decamethylferrocene extracted
pentanone at 1.9 mm thickness titanate film modified GCE. (D) Plot of peak current versus co
(E) Raman spectra of a pure titanate film (i blue) and a film with absorbed decamethylferr3.3. Binding of TetraphenylporphyrinatoMn(III)Cl into a titanate
nanosheet host
Phorphyrin metal complexes are well known catalysts and
electro-catalysts and therefore often immobilised into host mate-
rials [41,42]. Recently, tetraphenylporphyrin-Fe(III) complexes
were immobilised into polymers of intrinsic microporosity to act as
immobilised electrocatalysts at glassy carbon electrodes [43]. Here,
the immobilisation and reactivity of tetraphenylporphyrin-Mn(III)
Cl (or (TPPMnCl) into titanate nanosheet films is investigated.
There have been several previous reports for TPPMnCl immobili-
sation and redox cycling in oil microdroplet deposits at electrode
surfaces [44].
Data for TPPMnCl immobilised into titanate nanosheet films is
summarised in Fig. 7. TPPMnCl is soluble in cyclopentanone giving a
dark green coloration. When employing a 2.5mM TPPMnCl solu-
tion and immersing a titanate nanosheet film, a colour change from
white to green can be observed gradually over 30min (see Fig. 7F).
The voltammetric response for the immobilised TPPMnCl was first
investigated immersed in aqueous 0.1M phosphate buffer at pH 7.
Fig. 7A shows consecutive voltammetric signals recorded at a scan
rate of 100mVs1. A reduction of TPPMnCl occurs followed by re-
oxidation consistent with a one-electron process (Mn(III/II), see
equation 4 with L1¼ Cl and L2¼H2O). A decrease in voltammetric
signal occurs most likely due to a chemical change such as the loss
(or exchange) of the chloro-ligand upon reduction to TPPMn(II).
Additional experiments were performed by intentionally adding
NaCl into the aqueous phosphate buffer solution, but withoutphosphate buffer pH 7) for decamethylferrocene extracted from 40mM solution in
ram (scan rate 100mVs1; in 0.1M phosphate buffer pH 7) for decamethylferrocene
fied GCE and (ii) 3.3 mm thickness titanate film modified GCE. (C) Cyclic voltammogram
from (i) 5, (ii) 10, (iii) 20, (iv) 40, (v) 60, (vi) 80, and (vii) 100mM solution in cyclo-
ncentration of decamethylferrocene in cyclopentanone solution (estimated error 10%).
ocene (ii, orange). The * symbols indicates a silicon substrate signal.
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performing the cyclic voltammetry experiment in the absence of
phosphate and directly in aqueous 1M NaCl (see Fig. 7B), the vol-
tammetric response remains more stable. This can be attributed to
the absence of phosphate as nucleophile and the presence of suf-
ficiently high concentrations of chloride within the inter-lamellar
space to prevent loss of chloride from the reduced TPPMn(II)Cl
complex. In further experiments in aqueous 2M NaCl a higher
current response is seen and even an increase in the voltammetricFig. 7. (A) Cyclic voltammogram (twenty continuous cycles; scan rate 100mV s1) for TPPM
modified GCE in 0.1M phosphate buffer pH 7 as electrolyte. (B) As before in 1M NaCl so
tammogram (scan rate 100mVs1; in 0.1M phosphate buffer pH 7) for TPPMnCl extracted
titanate film modified GCE. (E) Plot of peak current versus concentration of TPPMnCl bound f
of the titanate film after immersion into the 2.5 mM green-coloured TPPMnCl solution in cyc
TPPMnCl (ii, orange). The * symbols indicates a silicon substrate signal.response is observedwith consecutive potential cycles (see Fig. 7C).
The increase in current is reminiscent to increasing current re-
sponses in higher concentration of electrolyte, as seen for example
for anthraquinone. In addition, there is a drift in the voltammetric
responses with increasing potential cycle number to more negative
potentials. This drift in potential could be indicative of a salt ex-
change process accompanying redox cycling over time, possibly
linked to a change in the interfacial potential at the titanate
nanosheet j aqueous electrolyte interface (vide infra). The improvednCl extracted from 8mM solution in cyclopentanone at 1.9 mm thickness titanate film
lution as electrolyte. (C) As before in 2M NaCl solution as electrolyte. (D) Cyclic vol-
from (i) 1, (ii) 2, (iii) 4, (iv) 6, (v) 8mM solution in cyclopentanone at 1.9 mm thickness
rom cyclopentanone solution (estimated error 10%). (F) Coloration as a function of time
lopentanone. (G) Raman spectra of a pure titanate film (i, blue) and film with absorbed
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of chloride containing electrolyte can be linked to the presence of
excess chloride in the titanate film to prevent chloro-ligand sub-
stitution (a process known for TPPMn(II)Cl in organic media [45]).
When changing the concentration of TPPMnCl in cyclopentanone
(see Fig. 7D and E) a systematic increase in voltammetric peak
current is observed with an apparent plateau being reached may be
at about 8mM solution.
Raman data for pure titanate nanosheets and for TPPMnCl
bound into titanate nanosheets are shown in Fig. 7G. Significant
bands for embedded TPPMnCl are seen at approximately 1350 cm1
and around 1500 cm1. The latter group of peaks could be related to
Raman peaks observed previously in organic solution [46]. The
band at 1350 cm1 could be related to data reported for resonance
Raman measurements in different solvents [47].
3.4. Binding of a-tocopherol derivatives into a titanate nanosheet
host
An analytically relevant redox system is a-tocopherol (or
vitamin E), which occurs naturally [48] and in domestic and
pharmaceutical formulations [49]. a-Tocopherol is highly water-
insoluble (see molecular structure in Fig. 8) and acts as anti-
oxidant. Electrochemical properties have been investigated in
organic solution [50,51] and for the oil phase surrounded by
aqueous electrolyte [52] and for aqueous microemulsion systems
[53]. The electrochemial oxidation of a-tocopherol in aqueous
media at pH 7 occur at approximately 0.3 V vs. SCE [54]. This
oxidation process is chemically highly irreversible. In addition to
the process indicated in the reaction equation 5, also one-electron
oxidation followed by radical dimerisation has been reported [54].
When immobilised into titanate nanosheet films from 2.5mM
a-tocopherol solution in cyclopentanone, the irreversible oxidation
response is clearly observed (Fig. 8A). Doubling the titanate film
thickness does lead to an approximate doubling of the anodic peak
current in the voltammetric response. Only the first potential cycle
is shown as the following potential cycles showed only insignificant
peak currents (due to chemical irreversibility). Experiments were
performed to investigate the effect of the organic solvent on the
immobilisation process (see Fig. 8B). Each solvent clearly affects the
immobilisation differently with ethanol, acetone, and dichloro-
methane giving higher current peaks. Chloroform appeared to be
less suitable. Absorption a-tocopehol from cyclopentanone pro-
vided an intermediate current response.
Data in Fig. 8C show anodic peak current data (first potential
cycle) for a-tocopherol oxidation after absorption from cyclo-
pentanone. The increase in peak current is close to linear and oc-
curs over a considerable range of concentrations. At the lower
concentration limit, voltammetric peaks are too broad to be clearly
detected under these conditions. Therefore practical analytical
applications will require further optimisation and improvement of
the current response. Raman spectroscopy data (Fig. 8D) show thatthe a-tocopherol immobilised into titanate nanosheet films only
leads to minor changes in spectra with new broad bands at
approximately 1500 cm1 and at 1800 cm1. The band at 1500 cm1
appears to be linked to a-tocopherol Raman spectra obtained in the
pure compound [55].
3.5. Binding and reactivity of redox active species in a titanate
nanosheet host
To summarise observations, it is possible to extract some gen-
eral conclusions and mechanistic information from the data re-
ported in this study. Highly hydrophobic redox active species are
bound from organic solvents into titanate nanosheet host mate-
rials. This is likely to happen via a swelling process (compare [20]),
in which the organic solvent enters the titanate inter-layer spacing
and in this way allows slow ingress of the redox active guest. This
explains the effect of the nature of the organic solvent on the
process. Evaporation of the organic solvent leaves the redox system
immobilised in the deposited titanate film.
The titanate nanosheet films compare in behaviour to hydro-
phobic oil microdroplet deposits containing redox active hydro-
phobic guests [56] with coupled electron transfer (at the titanate
nanosheet j electrode interface) and ion transfer (at the titanate
nanosheet j electrolyte solution interface). The apparent hydro-
phobic behaviour of titanate nanosheets is probably attributed to
tetrabutylammonium cation derivatization of the surface of the
nanosheets during the delapidation process. The electrochemical
conversion of the hydrophobic guest species is likely to occur in a
very thin layer close to the electrodes surface (see Fig. 9). Very slow
diffusion of thesemolecules within a thin diffusion layer before and
after conversion seems plausible. Bigger molecules such as
TPPMnCl show markedly lower currents consistent with lower
mobility. The diffusion layer is likely to be only a fraction of the
thickness of the titanate host layer (see Fig. 9: “redox process
layer”).
The (generally observed) considerable effect of the titanate film
thickness on the peak currents is indicative of another more mobile
species being involved in the process. Ion transport through the
titanate film and exchange with the outside solution is required for
charge neutrality to be maintained. The amount of freely mobile
ions in the titanate nanosheet layer will depend on the thickness,
and therefore a thicker film might simply increase the amount of
available freely mobile ions to sustain the voltammetric peak signal
(see Fig. 9: “ion transport layer”). This also explains the increase in
peak current with higher salt concentration in the outside elec-
trolyte as associated with increased salt partitioning.
The improved chemical stability of TPPMnCl in high concen-
tration NaCl seems very likely to be linked to suppression of chlo-
ride loss/ligand exchange after reduction (or suppression of
exchange with other ligands such as phosphate). In contrast, dec-
amethylferricenium does seem to escape from the redox process
layer consistent with literature observations for solid state reac-
tivity and dissolution of decamethylferricenium cations [40]. The
absence of a significant pH effect on the voltammetric signal for the
immobilised anthraquinone redox system could be linked to un-
buffered conditions inside of the titanate nanosheet film (there is
no internal buffer system to link to the outside aqueous buffer
system). This is confirmed by the widening peak-to-peak separa-
tion for reduction and oxidation peaks for anthraquinone de-
rivatives upon increasing the NaCl electrolyte concentration.
During reduction of anthraquinone, the local pH inside of the
nanosheet host increases and the reduction peak shifts negative.
During oxidation the pH decreases and the oxidation peak shifts
positive. The results probably also indicate that for anthraquinone
reduction an exchange of anions occurs rather than the exchange of
Fig. 8. (A) Cyclic voltammogram (scan rate 100mVs1; in 0.1M phosphate buffer pH 7) for a-tocopherol extracted from 2.5mM solution in cyclopentanone at (i) 1.9 mm thickness
titanate film modified GCE and (ii) 3.3 mm thickness titanate film modified GCE. (B) Cyclic voltammograms (scan rate 100mVs1; in 0.1M phosphate buffer pH 7) for a-tocopherol
extracted from 2.5mM solution in (i) dichloromethane, (ii) ethanol, (iii) acetone, (iv) chloroform at 1.9 mm thickness titanate film modified GCE. (C) Plot of peak current versus
concentration of a-tocopherol in cyclopentanone solution (estimated error 10%). (D) Raman spectra of a pure titanate film (i, blue) and a filmwith absorbed a-tocopherol (ii, orange).
The * symbols indicates a silicon substrate signal.
Fig. 9. Schematic depiction of a redox process A / AH2 within a thin layer in a titanate nanosheet film associated with ion transport in the ion transport layer and with ion
exchange at the titanate j aqueous electrolyte interface. The aqueous electrolyte is denoted Cþ and X. Uptake of Cþ is suggeted to compete to exfoliation of titanate poly-anions.
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multiple negative charges, these may also act as poly-anions with
lowmobility but high concentration. This could lead to competition
between cation uptake at the interface titanatejaqueous electrolyte
and swelling with partial poly-anion hydration. The titanate poly-
anion concentration at the interface is always (intrinsically) high
and therefore cation uptake could be slower. The potential drift of
voltammetric responses (e.g. observed for TPPMnCl) may occur due
to build up of interfacial charges during poly-anion swelling at the
titanatejaqueous electolyte interface (see illustration in Fig. 9). The
interfacial potential between titanate film and outside aqueous
solution phase may be poorly defined and drifting, as seen in the
data for consecutively potential cycled TPPMnCl ordecamethylferrocene in titanate film deposits. This also can be
attributed to titanate nanosheet poly-anions swelling and partially
transferring into the aqueous phase.
The ability to readily bind hydrophobic molecules from organic
solution directly into titanate nanosheet hosts seems novel and
potentially important for analyte extraction followed by voltam-
metric detection. In this study, only relatively high concentrations
of analyte (in the milli-molar range) were investigated and there-
fore for analytical applications further optimisationwill be required
to enhance voltammetric current signals (this could be achieved for
example by increasing ionic strength, by more careful choice of the
supporting electrolyte system, by design of the inter-lamellar
space, and by pulse voltammetry). More generally, this study
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redox active analytes and there should be a wider search for more
selective and more strongly binding 2D-nanosheet materials based
on other related types of systems. The role of the alkylammonium
cation used during exfoliation appears to be important. The inter-
play of swelling, absorption and binding, and transfer to an
analytical detection device seem to be an attribute of lamellar or 2D
materials and this could be further developed for routine analytical
detection.
4. Conclusions
It has been demonstrated that highly lipophilic redox active
species such as anthraquinone, 1-aminoanthraquinone, deca-
methylferrocene, TPPMnCl, and a-tocopherol are readily immobi-
lised into titanate nanosheet film deposits at glassy carbon
electrode surfaces. These redox species bind from organic solvents,
in particular from cyclopentanone. The effect of the organic solvent
on the swelling/absorption process suggests some involvement of
the solvent by co-intercalation.
Electrochemical processes for titanate nanosheet immobilised
species are similar to those reported for organic microphase envi-
ronments and associated with electron transfer driven processes
coupled to interfacial ion exchange. As a result, usually pH-sensitive
processes, for example for anthraquinone reduction and for a-
tocopherol oxidation, become pH-insensitive and associated with
exchange of other types of electrolyte ions. Diffusion of redox active
species such as anthraquinone and 1-aminoanthraquinone appears
to be possible within the titanate nanosheets, but is suggested to be
slow and contained within a thin zone close to the electrode sur-
face. Diffusion of excess electrolyte within the inter-lamellar space
appears to be linked to the process responsible for voltammetric
characteristics. Redox processes for other types of species such as
decamethylferrocene and TPPMnCl show gradual loss of peak cur-
rents, presumably due to either loss of redox active material away
from the reaction zone or loss due to chemical instability (loss of
chloride from the Mn(II) complex) based on the conditions within
the titanate nanosheet film. a-Tocopherol is oxidised in a chemi-
cally irreversible manner, but shows a close to linear plot of anodic
peak current versus concentration in a 1mMe20mM concentration
range. Therefore probing of a-tocopherol concentration in organic
oil media could be performed directly by binding into titanate
nanosheet film electrodes. However, for analytical application the
sensitivity needs to be improved substantially. The mechanism for
electron transfer within the lamellar host also needs further study.
Finally, the binding and mobility of guest species in the lamellar
host deserves further investigation.
In the future, titanate nanosheet film deposits could be
employed in separation and analytical detection based on extrac-
tion from organic solvent media. For this, for example the exfolia-
tion cation could be modified to provide additional analyte
selectivity and binding. Particularly useful could be the ability to
respond to different types of solvents and to bind guests from a
range of solvents ranging from highly polar to highly non-polar.
Sensors based on a titanate film electrolyte may in future be able
to operate in organic sample media based on natural oils, edible
oils, industry oil samples, or in the gas phase. Colour evidence and
Raman spectroscopy evidence for binding as well as electro-
chemical detection have been demonstrated. Therefore both elec-
trochemical and non-electrochemical modes of detection in
titanates may also be possible.
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